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"FEARLESS AND FREE."

D. OVER ?Editor and Proprietor.

OCR SENATOR.
The Gazette, after looking all session iD vain

for something better, last week informed tbe
public that onr Senator bad introduced a bill

proposing lo make the office of State Treasur-

er elective by the people, instead of by tbe Le-

gislature, as heretofore. It further informs us

that this change is to bo made forthwith by ibis
bill, so tbat an election may be had the coming

fall for State Treasurer uuder the new law. It
thus appeals that our distinguished Senator
and the editors and lawyers of the Gazette, are

about making short work of, aDd setting aside,
the Constitution, by an Act of Assembly.?
We bope they will not be so rash. Our State
Constitution provides that "a State Treasurer
shall be elected annually by joint vote of botb

branches of tbe Legislature."
We had supposed the legislature could not

repeal eo plain a clause of the Constitution, and

Mr. Sohsll and the editors'of the Gazette be-

ing all lawyers, bad best take this matter into

considers'ion. Y\ e suspect it will be some

tirae~yet before Mr. Schell gets his law into op-

eration.
We see too that ihe great hobby of our Set-

tlor?the ibeiishing the issue of all notes by
our banks of leas denomination than twenty

dollrre? and which be has been aiding for the

lost two yeais, has also broken down. Even
the Democratic Senate voted it dead, as it most

richly deserved. When Mr. Schell gets our
ten and five dollar notes all abolished, and the

eountry flooded with those from other States,
nnd the Constitution repealed by Act of Assem-
bly, so as to elect a State Treasurer by the peo-

ple, we bops to have due notice.

Tax Payers,
Remember that the Locofoeo party have

plunged Bedford County iuto a debt of some

SS.OOG.
Remember that they have plunged tbe Poor

House into a debt of some §3.000 or §4.000!
Remember that they have nearly doubled the

County taxes!
Remember thai they have nearly doubled tbe

Poor taxes* I
F.crocmher that tbe culy wsy to reform mat-

ters, is to eorno out from that party, and have

nothing to do with it io future!
Tnn IRON CITY Cm. BAAS, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

has done more in three yctrs to populariza the

aeier.ee of accounts, than any other institution

in the country. Advertises the most exten-

rively?pay® the most liberal salaries?employs

the best talent?gives tha most thorough and

practical education to graduates, and is re-

warded by having the largest institution of the

kind, in tbe Union, numbering at this time up-

wards of 350 students

The great length of the letter from Okiboji
Lakes, that we have been requested to publish,

willprevent its appearance io eur paper, crowd-
ed as it has been, and will be yet, for several

weeks with tbe County Reports. Besides, it

will lose its interest by tbe time we could pub-

lish it

A. B. married C. P.'s Si*'er?his wife died.
?A. B. then married C. D.'s Daughter?she
tiied?o. D.'s wife died?C. D. married E. F.
and died?A. B. then married O. D.'s widow,
and had children by each wife. What relation-
ship exists between all the children of A. B.

Wo are ioformod thai a ease exactly of this
kind occurred in Southampton Township, in 'his
County

The meetiug witch ha* bee a io progress in

tbe Lutheran Church in this place, *45 brought
io a eloseoo Sunday last. Over CTts hundred
frifrssed conversion and 65 wero admitted to

membership by baptism, confirmation and cer-

tificate.

We call theattonlion of the citixeosof Pt-
--t-Miwille and vicinity, to the card of Dr. J. S.
KSHLEMAN, Tbe Doe'or read mcdioioe under

Dr. Harry, iu Bedford.

'PHR TRAGEDY AT WASHINGTON, Daaie)

K. Sickles, who shot P. Barton Key, at Wsab-

mgtoti, still remains in prison, awaitirg his

trial, which will probably take place next wc*h,

if the Grand Jnry find a hill "gainst him, of

which there is some doubt. DaVid Paul Brown

and Robert J. Walker, K-qr's, it is reported,
* ave been engaged as hi* counsel. He is viited
daily by many of what are known tu among

the moat respectable nulleitt of the city, who
j-yiupathixe with Mm io tits preaeDt coodition.
It is said that not a aiogla r'tigious newspaper
Su the Ikdsnjitt' cod&UPbd the homicide.?
U c have no,uieanp of knowing - ihe truth or
falsity of this it f>e Hue, it
Ha sad commentary upon tho morals of those

\u25a0aha conduct thai for'iom of tlid jit-ess. They
ignore the eotuaund : '-Tlion shuit not kiit,"
sbd opco a widn dooc to tho mm slayer ?

... * :

BROTHER OF HENRY CLAY.?\VE FIUD ABA 1

following in an exchange: ''Among the un-
marked aud unhonored graves in tbe rural cem-

etery at Camden, Arkansas, is that of a broth-
er of the illustrious Henry Clay?bis only mon-

ument is an oak tree, with the initiul* of his
naino rudely carved in its rough bark. He is
said to have been an humble and devoted min-
ister of the Gospel.

A JOLLY VIEW OP DEBT.
The Journal of Commerce has at least one

philosophic editor. He baa been taking a view
"f Buchanan and Cobb's empty Treasury and

tbe public debt of a hundred millions, and thus
consoles himself:?

<lWe are begiuning to witness the benefits,
aDd the substantial advantages, arising from
an exhausted Treasury. There is no money
to steal, consequently those who live by their
wits at the seat of power, are driven to the I
most extraordinary straits, und seetn likely to i
seek, through compulsion, a mods of lire more j
in accordance with the principles of public ;
morality, and vastly more beneficial to them- |
selves and the country. We derive great sat-
isfaction from the contemplation of the exhaust-
ed exchequer, ttnd draw therefrom lessons of
wisdom.''

What a graphic picture of the present r.tri- !
tcdo of the Democratic party. Having stolen
nil there was, the Journal thinks they may i
now reform per force. Is not a part of its j
groat satisfaction derived from the reflection j
that all that has been stolen has gone into the j
pockets of 1

For the Inquirer.
OCR COMMON SCHOOLS?NO. 2.

In the first article of this subject, it is said j
that our State policy, iu the establishment of !
our common schools, is tbe same in principle :
as in cur laws for the protection of life aud

property. But this is not all; I would by co
means stop bete, and say nothing mere on this j
point. In the direction of the schools the pol- j
icy rises much higher in its motives than that, j
aud becomes more enobiing in its principles.? j
It is this superior policy and these higher prin- j
ciples, thai influenced the minds of our past j
aud present legislators, and prevailed alsc in !
the breasts oj illour great and good men in I
reference to the schools. Our system is not j
mcnly to make the school house supersede I
prisons ond penal laws, nor is it inteuded only ;
to place facilities in the bauds of our children
to be regarded as a mcns subservient to tbo I
business engagements of life. Tbe true idea

of the education of our children is not reached
if we think of nothing more than what is con- j
tained in books, and a certain routine of stud- I
ies, which, when gooe through with, is suppo- 1
sed to he accomplished, and then laid aside to j
be used as in'cret may suggest, or conve- j
nicGco demand. The spirit of oar school sys-
tem includes much more than this; it does uot i
simply aim to qualify our children for the bus- I
iuesa employments of life, but it also aims to I
lay a sure foundation for their moral and social j
enjoyments. It comprehend* whatever may
have a good iDfiuer.ee iu developing tbe j
mind, by giving direction to thought and prop- j
er motives to action. It contemplates not on-
ly tbe growl/), but tbe improvement of the mind
also, and has immediate aud prospective happi-
ness in v iew as its great object. That cduca- j
lion which secure* this to our childreu? to the

greatest number of our childreu, or to the
world, is the best education; and that system i
best adapted to accomplish this purpose, is the

best system. It is the desire of our common |
schools, to give thorough instruction in all the j
brancheo of SD elegantly retiued English edu-
cation, and, with this, associate that correct ;
moral and socitl influence, which leads the lit-
tle child into the paths of duty; which gives
direction to the immortal spirits of youth, and
teaches them to aspire to tbe rewards of virtue,.
by well doing; which imparts to them that
knowledge whose ways are usefulness aud hon-
or, which leads theui to make their own incli- i
viduality subserve the interests of the public ;
good, aud r-fleet properly upon the ties which
unite them to friends ind kindred, aud the
world around then*.

In some places these interests are felt and
acknowledged, and in others they are not. In
Bedford, 1 am happy to say, there are many
persons now thinking rightly on this great sub-
ject. It i* too true, that our schools here have j
mostly been cf the lowest grade, and our citi- |
xeas bsvo not heretofore enjoyed tho advsnia- |
gca, neither bava cur children reaped the bea- !
efits which our common school system places ,
within their reach. Tho schools in our town '
have been laboring, in some respects, under
more serious -.Lead vantage* iui*n the schools in i
any of our townships. Besides the poorest
kind of teachers that were sometimes employed,
and vory badly conducted schools, our children
were obtidged to go to those unhealthy base-
Kients which wero rented for school put pose*.

But Bedford is waking up in regard to this in-
terest. The atrro necessity of haviug better
schools, and better school accommodations, is
acknowledged by all. But from tbe first wa-

yipg uj? on this subject, a difference of opinion
existed- ft&d stl! J t0 a greater or less de-
gree, as U> t> est p' aQ t0 pursued in the

erection of school Uyusia, and iu elevating tho
character of the jehooL. Wo have children
for six schools, and a id* number will not suf-
fice. A few of tuo citixens were io favor of
having six bouses located in different parts of
the town. But, under auob an arrangeun..ht,
vtiry little improvement could be expected.?
Others tUought that three larger houi.es should

bo built, each wib an upper und a lower mom,
and lave each house to accommodate two

schools. But objections wero urged against
this plan. It was thought that three plats,
each sufficiently largo to accommodate one huu-
dred children, could not easily be had, and
>hat three buildings, of this kind, would cost

much, w not more, than one sufficiently large
to accommodate all the schools, auJ, further,
that the school* coutd be better graded, aud
Loudoctuii to a better advantage in one build-
ing, tbaD in three. And then, after considera-
ble debate op .subject, at several public
meetings, the voice of the people declared, at
the spring election, by a inajo-ity of twenty-
two, for a "Uiupu House," which is now being
curried forward by an active ami ccargetic
board.of directors, ami-it is confidently hoped
.that the belter judgment atodsuperior.reaiu .Vi f
every tiian iu , Jqs enlightened am' iutelhgiyn
c?hs*umjtty, will. _susUiu and encourage them
till it* 6o#t completion, and that we shall soon
.I' ' . ? V

Jwvei the pleasure of seeing jll rbe ehildren in
Bedford thoroughly educated in our " Union
School Mouse."

SUPERINTENDENT.

For the Inquirer.
SCOTT LEGION OF CENTRAL PENN-

SYLVANIA.
Agreeably to adjourpmcnt, the surviving

soldiers of the Mexican War, resident in Blair
and the adjoining counties, met at the Logau
House, Ilollidaysburg, Pa., on Saturday, the
sth day u( March. D. H. Hufius, 2d Pcnna.
Volunteers, in the chrir.

In tho absence of the Secretary, Wm. G.
Murray, 11th Infantry, was appointed.

The committee appointed at the .former
meeting to prepare a Constitution and Bye-
Liws, for the government of the Legion, sub-
mitted, through John McKeage, of the Volti-
gcurs, a Constitution and Bye-Laws, which
was read, aud on motion, was laid on the table
until the next meeting.

On motion, it was
liesolvid, That when we do adjourn, it shall

be to meet on Saturday, the 2d day of Aptl>
ucit, iti iho armory of the Holliduy3burg,Fen-
oibles, at 8, P. M., and that all the surviving
soldiers of tho Mexican War, whether Volun-
teers, Regulars or Marines, that served in said
war, and received an honorable discharge from
the same, arc hereby cordially iuvited lo attend
and participate in the permanent orgSETz*tion
of tho Legion.

Ou motioD, adjourned.
D. H. HOFIUS, Pres't.

WM G. MURRAY, Sec'ty, pro. Dm.

APPOINTMENTS
East lialliniorcConferencHll. E.

Church, 1859.
Bah more District ? T. B. Sargent, If. E.?

North Baltimore Station, Jacob S. McMurray,
VV m. A. Snively, J. W. Culluin, sup.; Exeter
Station, A(|uilia A. Reese, Wm. H. Pitcher,
sup.; liarfurd Avenue Station, Geo. S\j. Coop-
er; East Baltimore, Geo. Hildt, Win: 11 Mills.
Sain'l A. Wilson; Dallas street, Joo.Bowcn;
Caroline street, S. B. Duulap, It. Noris, Win.
Hank, sup.; High street, H. B. KfJgaway,
Wm. Wickcs, sup.; Jefferson street, p. L. M.
Conser, S. 11. E. Smith, 11. Furlolg. sup.;
North Baltimore Circuit, Jos. S. I#e, Jchtj
Guss; Great Fa'ls, R. Blown, W. Vf. Hicks,
J. T. Stiusbuty, sup.; East Harford, Robt.S.
Vinton, B. W. Dougherty; Havre to Grace,
Asbury W. Guyer, J. S.Thompson, gap., West
Harford, A. Brittain, H. S. Mcudtalall; Cas-
tle Ftuu, Wesley Howe, Jno B. Mtua; Mission
to Colored People IU Harford, WF. Gwynn;
Bang'r Welsh Mi son, Juo. W illianfe Seam n's
Uuiou Bethel, G. U. Day, J. A. Mwaroe, pro-
fessor in Baltimore Female College Jiueuibur of
Harford Avenue Q. M. C.

West Baltimore District? Henry Slicer, P.
E.?Strawbridge; Bitij. S. liamlin; Whaicoat,
J. H. Browu; Emory, J. W. Hedges J. France,
sup.; Mount Vernon, D. S. Monroe; Hereford,
J. Monroe and D. 11. Parish; Shrewsbniy, J.
C. McKeehan aud J. B. Akers; P*Sderick Cir-
cuit, J.N. Spangler; Liberty, Lf Welty aud
U. L. Drum: VVfiStwer) #. if. 9"
Moore; West Falls, U. VV. Danup; Etimiits-
burg, L. D. Hcrrou; Gettysburg, H. G. Dill
and J. R. Caddea; York, J. A. Ross; York
Springs, Geo. Berkstresser aud G. W. Iloyd;
Hanover, E. Kiusey, Wrightsvilijj, O- Ege;
Haiupsteud, S. VV. Price au<J J. VV. Brown.

Otis H. Tiffany, Secretary of Maryland State
Bible Society, member of Emory Q. M. Con-
ference.

Cumberland District ?C. B. Tippett, P. E.
Cumberland, B. H. Crever; Cumberland Circuit,
VV. M. Showalter; Frostburg, D. Sboaf, B. G.
W. lie id; VVesteruport, J. Forrest, J. F. Ook-
erman; Pleasant Grovo, VVu. H.Stevens, E.
G. Jameson, sup.: Aileghany, T. F. SlcClure,
J. B. Polsgrove, J. Miller, sup.: Frederick
City, J. McKendrce Reilly, S. VV. Smith, sup.:
Asbury Chapel, VVui. T. Wilson: Middletown,
VV m. M. Memiuger, J. E. Amos: Boonsboro,'
W. Downs, S. M Hartseck: Hagerstown, J.
Cum.-: Waynesboro', T. Daugherty: Alto Dale,
11. Sewal - Mercershurg, Win. Earnshzw, J. H.
MuCord: Hancock, L. M. Gardner, R. C. Has-
lup; McConuelisbnrg, I). Castlcuran, J. W.
Cleaver Raiasburg, B. F. Steven*.

luiuala District ?Geo. Guyer, P. 13,?Hol-
iidaysburg, J 11. C. Dosb: Altooua,Si Creigh-
ton: Woodbury, C. Graham and VV. A. Houok:
Sehollsb-jig, C. Cleaver and W. VV. Brim: Bed-
ford Ctrouit, U. W. Blaok and J.. W. Burkley:

| Bedford, S. Barnes: Coalmont, A. J. Bender
and K. Buhruian, Oassviile, J. A. Coleman and
J. F. Brown: Huntingdon, A. M. l'aruiix, Mau-
or Hill, A. A. Eskridge aud G. T. Gray, Wil-
liamsburg, T. Btrnbart: Burmingham, J. A.
Mellick and J. Brown: Pbillipsburg, 11. Wil-

; sou and J. B. Scarboio: Curweusviileand.Clear-
field, W. L. Spottswood: New Washington, E.
VV. Kirby and H. Lynn.

BelUfonte District ?James Sanks, P. E.?
Bellefonte, E. B. Snyder: Bellcfonte Circuit,
J. Anderson, J. F. Craig: Baid Eagle, N. VV.
Coiborn: Warrior's Mark, T. H. Switzer, A. M
Crcighton: Peon's Valley, J. Moorhead, J. VV.
Owen: Kishacoquiiia?, B. P. King: Lock Ha-
ven, R. Hinkle, E. J. Gray: Clinton, A. It.
Reilley, J. T. Cole: Great island, J. Lloyd,
Liberty Valley, N. Shaffer: Newberry, J. \Y.
Huughawout, M. L, Smith: Jorsey Shore, E.
K. Allen it. Beers, sup.: Jersey Shore Circuit,
VV. A. MoKee: Sionatuaboning, J. Hunter:
Shippen, Jobn A. Dixon: Caledonia, J. R. King:
Karthaus, I). Shetier.

Northumberland District? T. Mitchell, P.
E.?Williauwport, J. S. Daele: Montouisville,
A. M. Keste: Muncy, T. D. Gottvalt, Win. El-
Jio'iJ Milton, P. Itcscorl: Milton Circuit, J. A.
Denioyer, A E. Taylor: Liwisburg, T. M.
Reese: Mifflinbuig, S. Shannon: Northumber-
land, P. Gearb&rt: Suabury, G. Warren, F. if.
Riddle: Catawissa, J. P. Mail, T. Greenly: Ash-
land, S. W. Sears: Danville, Win. Harden:
Blooms barg, J. Gayer, T. Sherlock: Luserpe,
E. Builer, P. F. Eycr: White Haven, J. A.
Price: Berwick, A. VV. Gib9uc, 0. A Savidgt:
Bioouiingdale, J. F. Porter, P. ii. Kueb:
Oraugcvillo, it. Kelly, J. P. Swanger: La Porte,
A. Hartuuc.

J. fl. Dasbiell, Principal of Dickinson Seoi-
ioary, member of Williauiaport Q. M. Confe*-
enoo.

I. H. Torreroe, secretary of Pennsylvania
State Uiblo Society, membor of Danville Q. Al.
CuutvTcuee.

Car/isle District ?J. A. Gere, P. K.?Oar-
lisle, G. 1). Otienowith: Emory Chapel, Alex-
ander E. Gibson: Carlisle Circuit, D. iiurfniau,
P.O. John: Mecbaniesburg. P.; Macartney:
.Vlouut Holly Springs, W.'fi. KoiiiV: Newpbri,
A. Stni'.h, 1. C. Stevens: Potersbrrg, {itfet:

&£DFOIU> iwatfiftEß.
New Blootnfleld, J. Y. Rot brock, A.S. Smith:
Mifflin, J. W. Lmgley: Miffl n Circuit, N. S.
Buckingham, A. U. Hugey: Concoid, F. E.
Orecvcr, W. G. Ferguson: Lewistown, S. Kep-
ler: Lewisu.vvn Circuit, G. Ste\enson, J. T.
\\ ilwon: Sbirl'vsl>Brg, G. W. House, T. Care:
Sbippensburg, It. K. Wilson: Greeu Village,
N. Sclilosser, M. K. Foster: Chaurbersburg, P.
H. Reese: Comb. Valley Mission, to be sup-
plied.

A. G. Murlatt, President, and R. D. Ouaui-
bers, Professor ot IrvingFemale College, mem-
ber of Mecbauicsburg Q. M. Conference.

R. £?. McClay, Missionary to China.
J. It. Downey, Missionary to India.
T. Bowman transferred to S. E. Indiana

Conference and President of Indiana
University.

J. Hildebratid and VV. T. L. Weecb trans-
ferred to Baltimore Conference.

B. C. Lippecdett transferred to Oregon COD-
fcrcuce.

EXPLOSION OF THE STEAMER PRINCESS*
200 PerNOus Lottt ami Hiding.

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 23, 18.59

The Gtearuboat Princess, from Vicksburg for
New Orleans, exploded Ler boiler, caught fire
and burued to the water's euge, at Conrad's
Point, near Baton Ilonge, on Sunday morning.
Four hundred passengers were on board of her
at the time, two hundred of whom are lost and
missing, mostly residents of Louisiana and Mis-
sissippi. A large number of ;i..oc onboard
were ladies.

Those known to be killed are J. W. Seymour
of Baton Rouge, Mr. Calhoun of Maysviile,
Ky , the Pilot and Assistant Engineer of the
Princess, H. B. Murphy of St. Louis, J. Hodg-
es of Mississippi, and three whoso names ate
unknown,

Among the missing ate Charles Banbivter
and L Howard, Representatives from New Or-
leaus to the State Legislature: Joseph Clark,
Second Clerk, aud Samuel Warts of Virgin-
ia.

No other Northern or Eastern names have
as yet been ascertained.

A large number were badly scalded aud oth-
erwise injured.

The boat and cargo are a total lost. The
former was one of the finest on the river.

\u2666\u2666\u2666 ??

WHIG MOVEMENT. ?The Whig General
Committee of New York, a body which has kept
up its organization since the final disruption of
the party, held its regular meeting on Friday
last. Letters were received from a number of
prominent politicians, expressing their views of
the party issues of the day, and recommending
the organization of State Central Committees
throughout the Uoion, and uniou on a plan of
action fully setting forth the platform and prin-
ciples of the Whig party. They pronounce
themselves Whigs, and reoognize no other par-

NEW HAMPSIRE ELECTION.

CosCo*fr March 10th.?Tbh ejectiqein Ibis State
for Govenior, Congress and "Legislature took place
on Tuesday- One hundred and fifty-four towns
have been heard from, and indicate that Gotdwin's
(rep.) majority for Governor is at least 3,000.

The republicans elected their three Congressmen
by handsome majorities. Marston, in the Ist dis-
trict, by about 400; Tappan, in the 2d district, l-
üb.iutS-' vv and Edwards, in the 3d district, by
about 1,000 The returns generally show, la-ge
democratic gains, but the results are aa last yeir in
favor of the republicans.

Seo advertisement of Sanford's Liver Invig-
orator.

What the Press Sajr.
"COSTAR'S" Exterminators are invaluablo reme- :

dies for clearing bouses of ail sorts of vermin,?
With all confidence we recommend theni.?N. Y.
.DAILYSTATE REGISTER.

"COSTAR'S" remedies for all domestic pests, such
as Rats. Roaches, Bed-Bugs, Ants, Fleas, &c., are

invaluable ; we can speak from actual knowledge
of th-ii merits. Druggists and Dealers should send
their orders early if th--y would secure a trade in
them. ? N. Y. JOURNAL.

'?I shall write something about your Extermiua-
tors, as I can do so with propriety. They are sel-
lingrapidly hero and destroying all vermin.? ED
"BASNER."' F-YETTE, MO.

"DEATH TO ALL VERMIN.**
As Spring approaches,
Ants and Roaches
From their h.1.-s come oat.
And Mice and Rats,
I n spite of Cats,
Gaily skip about.
Bed-bugs bite
You in the night,
As on the bed you slumber,
While Insects crawl j
Thro' chamber and hall.
In squads without number.

It is truly wonderful with what certainty Rats,
Roaches, Mice, Moles, Ground Mice, Beil-Bugs.
Ants, MOMI3, Mosquitoes, Fleas, Insects on Ani-
mals, in short every species of vermin, are utterly
destroyed and exterminated by

"COSTAR'S"

Rat, Roach, Ac. Exterminator, Bed-Bug Extermi-
nator, Electric Powder, for Insects.

Supplied DIRECT, by mail, to any address in the 0.
States, as follows:

On receipt of sl, a box of the Rat, Roach Ac.
Exterminator;

On receipt of $2, a box each of the Rat, Roach,
Ac. Exterminator and Electric Powder, (sent
postage paid,) sufficient to destroy tbo vermin on
any premises.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere.
??Costar's" Piiacipal Depot, 420 Broadway, N. Y,
P S. Circulars, terms, Ac. sent by mail on appli-

cation.

MAH.niE3£>.
i-. .

On the 10th iost., by the Rev. Sam!. Yiug-
ling, Mr. FREDERICK KOONS, to Miss CATHA-
RINE LIBERT, both of Bedford township.

On the sth by the llev. H. Heckerman,
.Mr. JOB SHOEMAKER, Merchant, to Miss MARY
BOUNCER, both of Bedford.

Ou the 10th inst., by tue Rev. H. Hecker-
man, Mr. GEORGE SLACK Dd Miss CHBISTENA
FISHER, both of Suhelisburg.

At Three Springs iu Morrisons Cove, Bed-
ford County, on Saturday 12th March, iust.,
Mrs. CHARLOTTE 1). NOBLE, wife of H< n. J.
B. Noble in tbo 49ih year of bor ago.

She asked to have her pillow adjusted, re-
marking that sba was going to take a "good
sleep." That was true. She sleeps yet?her
body Iti tko tomb?oer spirit io 'be Father'?

House where are nuuv mansions.

The exchange of a temporal, suffering life
for an eternal, happy one had no horrors for her
iu the instrument cf dent!:. Surrounded by
many kind and dear friends, and with a goad
minister at her bed side, she passed away into
her deep good sleep almost unobserved.

A void has been oiadc?a link broken in the
family circle uever to be rcpplied.

Her christian virtues, good judgment, and
amu heart had made her a model wife, in-
structive mother and beloved neighbor.

Her last moment wss her happiest one. May
angois guard her couch.

On Saturday the 26th of February, after a
short iUuess, at the rcsideuco of his son at
Bloody Hon, Mr. ISAAC SCHOOLY, aged about
66 years.

It is our painful duty to record the rather
sudden departure of this Father, Neighbor and
h lie mi. The deceased wus born in London
county Virginia. He came to Bedford County
when but a youth, and lived for uianv years in
Brush Creek Valley, where he was beloved by
ail his neighbors; he served in the war of 1812.
We know hut little of his Miliitary iifc, but it
is worthy of notice, that he was engaged iu the
service of his country. Thus are we again
called upon to record the death of ono of oid
friends who once lived as we now do, but he
has died as we must. Duriog his illness he
was engaged in making his peace with God.?
The writer of this notice has been informed
that he gave evtdence that he was fully pre-
pared to meet his God.

"How vain is all beneath the skies,
flow transient every earthly bliss,
How slender all the fondest ties,
That bind us to a world like this."

W. G.

In Black Valley, West Providence Town-
ship, on the 10th iust., DANIEL BUZZARD, aged
62 years and 27 days.

The, deceaseJ was ill Lot a few days and
leaves a widow and large iamiiy of children, to
mourn the loss of bitu who was a devoted and
faithful husband and a kind and affectionate
lather.

In this community our common friend was
well known for bis industry, integrity and love
of every viitue.

During the last winter ho made a public pro-
fession of religion, connected himself with the
Lutheran church Run and died a tri-
umphant death. Our loss is his eternal gain.

May the Lord comfort the large circle of
mourning survivors and may they prepare to
meet tboir loved ono in heave-o.

G. C. P.
Ou the 12h iust., Mr. ABRAHAM RITCHEY,

of Snake Spring Valley, aged 77 years, 8
month and 20 days.

The deceased, as a man, possessed many so-
cial qualities, and was highly respected and
much beloved by all his acquaintances. He
was a kind and induigent husband and father,
a sincere friend, and &D exemplary christian.?
He wa a member of the German Preformed
Church, and for sixty years adorned his profes-
sion by a consistent walk and conversation, and
died manifesting the exercise of a true and liv-
ing faith in the Redeemer. The recollection
of his many virtues is a source cf comfort to
his surviving friends aud relations H.

PER Til*EAT OFFICE.

Complying with the urgent request of hundreds

of theii patients,

Drs. C. !H. Filch aud J. W. Sykcs
HAVE CONCLUDED TO REMAIN

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGH,

And rusy be consulted at their office,
NO. 190 PEN I* STREET,

Opposite St. Ciair Hotel PITTSBURGH, j
AND may be consulted daily, (exeept Sundays,) |loi CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA.BRONCHITIS, and all j
other CHRONIC COMPLAINTS complieated with or ,
causing pulmonary disease, including Catarrh, I
Heart Disease, Affection of the Liver, Dyspepsia. I
Gastritis, Female Complaints, etc.

Drs. FITCH & STKNS would state that their treat-
ment of consumption is based upon the fact that j
the disease exists in the blood and system at large,
both before and during its development in the
lungs, and they therefore cr.tj.ioy Mechanical, Hy-
gienic and Medicinal remedies to purify the blood
and ttr.ngtiien the system. With these they use
MEDICAL INHALATIONS, which they value
highly, hot only as Palliatives, (having no curative
effect when used alone,) and invalids are earnes'ly
cautioned against wasting the precious time of
curability upon any treatment based upon the
plausible, but false idea that the "sect of disease
can be reached in a direct luansrr by Inhalation."
For as before stated, the seat of the disease is in
the blood and its effects only in the lungs.

charge for consultation.
A list of questions will be sent to those wishing

to consult us by letter.
March 18, 1859.-ly

DR. J. S. ESHLSMAN,

RESPECTFUELY tenders his professional ser-
vices to the citizens of Patiousviile and

vicinity.
Night calls piomptly attended to.
Pattonsvilie, March 18, ißs9?s

Auditor s 3io(iee.
1 undersigned, sppoiDted auditor to distribute
A the balance in the hands ?>f Daniel Heltzell,

administrator of Jacob Heltael!, dee'd, will attend
to the duties of said appointment, at Lis office, in
the Borough of Bedford, on Wednesday, the 13th
day of April, next, where all persons interested may
attend.

*

J. W. LINGENFELTEE,
March 18, 1859. Auditor.

Auditor's Notice.
THE undersigned, appointed auditor to distribute

the funds in the hands of Daniel Shock, Adminis-
trator of Samuel Cartright, of Middle Wood be rry
Township, dee'd, will attend to the duties of said
appointment, at his office, in the Borough of Bed-
ford, on Friday, the 119th day of April, next, where
all interested may attend.

J. W.LINGENFELTER,
March 18, 1859. Auditor.

FRUIT TREES! FRUIT TREES!!
rriHE subscriber lias on hand a quantity of Fruit
A Trees, which she wishes to dispose of, on rea-

sonable terms, to suit purchasers; such as early and
lato Apples of various varieties, Peach Trees, also,
iDot of choice Grape vines, which will be sold
cheap for cash, or country produce.

March 11, 1859. M. W. BROWN.

Adiniuisirator's Xo'ice,.
LETTERS ot administration -have been graofted

to the subscriber on the estate ofO.thaPiie Thom-
as, dee'd. All persons having claims against the
same are requested to present them for settlomept,
and all persons indebted, arb'requested to make im-
mediate payment. JOHN McCREARY,
"UnunUtp., Mircb IT; *&9; Adea'y.

TIiRiYPIKE NOTICE.
A T the Election hell lyStockholders of theft,*.

PL ford and Stoy&town turnpike road Comemron the 7th day of March, 1855, Etnannt.l Statler ofSchellsburg was elected PiesidoDt, John Sifl A V
Schell, of Scheilsborr, SanPl WatVsr, #N(J' HODMichael Zimmertn&n,'of Scujeroot County Mana-gers, and Peter Schell, Secretary and Treat->-
who passed the following resolution and ?Wced*tbsame to be published.

Retolved, That hereafter, *0 person Is allowed t0qnsrry and take away any stone from the Kmc sto*.quarry on Gravel Hill at Be*tb'd, belonging totb
said company, without permission from the board ofmanagers, and that John P. Reed, Esq., enr Attor-ney, is hereby authorized and required to see that
this Resolution is adhered to.

And that the following section of an Act of At-
j s-mbly passed the 19th day of April, 1558, 5e pub-
lished as a cmtion for persons v.iio make a praeti:e
jofrushing through ton jjatcs without stopping to
paj the toll, found in paropfc let law, pace s;q

; 1850. *

Stcno.v #O. Ifany person shall pass through anv
toll gate with any animal, vehicle or vehicles, for
which toil i demanded without paving such toil. ;t
shall Ije lawful fot the turnpike read cornpauy eutitled
to demand such toll. Notwithstanding that such
toll gate may not have been closed, when such pereco
or persons passed by, and through the same, to sue
for and recover the same before any Alderman or
Justice of the Peace of this commonwealth, with
costs of suit, and in every such suit, the collector
of tolls shall be a competent witness for the Plain-
tiff. Provided, that suit shall be brought within
thirty days from the time such person snail.have so
passed through said toil gate without paying the
toil aforesaid. EMANUEL STATLEK,

Attest, PKTEB SCHELL, Sec'ty. President.

DIVIDEND.
A dividend of a half per cent, was declared bv

the board of managers of the Bedford and Stovs-
town Turnpike Koad Company, on the seventh day
of March, 1859, on all the ato?!: oi the said Com-
pany, and will be paid by t': > Traasirer of th-
Company on dera :nd, a! hi: -iLide in ScheiLburg.
and by Hon. Michael Z. ?nerraau in Somerset
County. PETT-R SCHELL,

March 18, 1559. Treasurer.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
or

REAL ESTATE.
THE subscriber, Executor of tue last will sad

1 ostaxnent ot John Claar, late of the Borough
of Bedford, dee'd, will sell at publicsale, on

THURSDAY, the Ith ofAPRIL next,
at the late residence of raid Uec'd, the House and
Lot of ground occupied by hjrn in said Borough,
being Lot No. 134, in theplauof the Town,adjoin-
ing the School House Lot ou the East, Isaac Men-
gel, jr. on the West, the Raystown Branch, onth*
North, and west Pitt street on the South; contain-
ing 60 feet front on Pitt street and running back to
said Kaystown branch, and having thereon erected
a one Story log and weather boarded dwelling bcuae,
blacksmith shop, log stable and ether out buildings.

ALSO,
at the same tirao and place, the out-lots of sv 1
decedent, numbered 49 and 59 in the manor ofBod-
ford, situate about 1$ miles from town, on the west
side of the Road leading into the "German corner"
adjoiuing each other, ar.d lands of Hugh Moore,
Jacob Mi-rtiD's h°irs, John Sprout, (late Wm. Jfl-
keu) John Bridaham and other#, and contusing
about 19 acros and 57 perches.

TERMS.
Oue third in band, and the balance In two equal

annual payments without interest to be secured by
judgment notes, or notes and mortgage at the op-
tion of the subscriber. Possession given M sorm
as the terms are complied with.

JOSEPH CLAAK.
March 11, 1859. Ex'or.

NOTICE.
Reuben Gates 1 No. 26, February Term, 1859, t

vs. I the Common Pleas of Bedford
MaryC.Gates.

Alias Subpoena on Libel forDivorce.
The undersigned, Commissioner appointed to

take testimony and repcrt the same to the Court,
in the above case, hereby gire3 notice that he will
meet the pailies concerned in said case on Monday,
the 28th day of March, iust., at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
at bis office, in Bedford, when and where all per-
sons interested mav attend if thev see proper.

J. SELBY MOWER,
March 11, 1859. Commissioner.

STATEMENT and report of Wm. F. MoorhvsA
Steward of the Poor ar.d Hccse of Employ-

ment of Bedford County, from the Ist day of Jan-
uary, 1858 till the Ist dav of April, 1858.

DR.

To cash from P. Smith on ft OO
do II Nicodeuins, for bian, 50
do G Blymire, for rye, 1 00
do John P Arrald, for Hoar, 2 75
do Mrs Harmon, for corn, 43
do J W Lingenfelter, for corn, 45
do Simon Nans, for buckwheat, 80
do Joseph Tate oa account, 4 60 ,

do W T Chapmar, 2 25
do A J Sansom, 1 60
do Rush & Henderson, 6 18
do D Johnson, at decease, 5 00
do John P Reed, for corn, 48
do Sim' a Cook, lor calf. 4 50
do Dr Compiler, far corn, 45
do A Porrin, for rye, 1 00
do Dr Reamer, on account, 2 60
do H Nieodemus, for rye, 2 48

| do II Lentz. '* 2 00
do AMiddleton, 1 00

j do S D'cker'noof, for flour, 600
do L Agncw, 1 00
do For Pig, 1 00

SSO T1
CR.

By cash paid G Weidel, ca scconnt, In full, $ AK
do Mrs Adams, fur knitting, 1 00
do J W Boeler, for salt, 6 76
do J Bolirger, lor Er -oras, 50
do Mrs Croyle on account, 1 20
do S Reighart, for marketing, 160
do J Bowser, for salt, 6 25.
do I Ituler, for apple butter, 4 60
do J Forney, for baskets. 80;
do John Rysling, for apple batter, 1 26.
do S Cook, for Beef, 7 IS
do D J Shuck, for salt. 2 60
do F Friend, for bacon, 8 60
do Isaac Iraler, for dried fTuib, 8 00
do W Lysinger for shoemtndiflg, 75
do A Hull, removing pauper, 1 00
do 11 Naugle, do 50
do T Oldham, do W
do H lekes, do W
do Isaac Lipplc, oo account. 600
do Reiser, hat for pauper, 76

$47 93
By cash tA bsJ woe, 2 78

S6O 71

STATEMENT and report oi Win. Leery, s***"
ant of the Poor end Hones ofEmployment of Bed-
ford Coontvfrom April Ist. 1868, till Ist Jm r .-

1869.
DR.

To cash paid for grain, flour, Ae-, from
sundry persona up to January Ist, 185$, SH u>

CR
By cash paid' for hrooms, 6

do 11 StUßrr for sppiee,
?do II Peck for plaster, -

8 jj®
!-j . . .do C Oritur, y Sweep, l 1 (*l

do Wm. Herring for tML A . "

j : \u25a0 do Dr Anderson far seed earn, 2;
i do J Edwards for *lt ring stock. 1
' c do Cruder for Ka-iet, "*s


